Tuesday 9th February 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
Study books for your children to collect from school
To support your child in their home schooling we have purchased CGP
work books for your child to undertake at home.
Every child in Y2 to Y6 will have a
Maths - Year X Targeted Question Book
Comprehension - Year X Targeted
Question Book
Grammar, punctuation and spelling
- Year X Targeted Question Book
We are aware that some families in Y6 have
already purchased these books. We shall add
a credit for the amount paid to your SCOPAY
account.
These study books are useful because they cover
the National Curriculum for the year
group that your child is in.
The content will provide parents with an understanding of what their
child should know,
and be able to do, by the end of this academic year.
We ask that children wait until their teacher informs them which sections they should
undertake before writing in the books.
These books are not to replace our current remote provision on Google Classroom, but are
intended to support the learning. We aim to utilise these workbooks during the remainder
of lockdown, during any further periods of isolation that your family group may have and
for weekly home learning.
It will also enable children to have some time away from their screens!
We hope your child enjoys using these books and gains in their learning too.
These books are currently in school and can be collected from the main office
when you are on your daily walk. The office is open from 9:30 to 2:30 daily
during this week. It will be closed next week due to half term.
If your child is in school during this week then we shall give them the work
books.
Yours sincerely,
T G Newton, Headteacher

